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The study of Mexican history represents a paradox. Few peoples in Spanish 
America have been scrutinized with the care lavished on Mexicans, yet 
the history of Mexico, particularly since independence, reveals gaps not 
only in chronology but in the carefully and analytical examination of 
social phenomena at  almost every stage. A mere handful of historians 
has taken the time to study the campesino, the class structure, or urbani- 
zation on the eve of tlie Revolution, the most singular event of the last 
century. 

In their papers, both Frederick C. Tumer and Jean A. Meyer stress this 
obvious absence of research, and its implications for a knowledge of what 
really transpired in Mexican history. To fill the gaps and to expand the 
horizons of knowledge, Tumer writes about the necessity to study Mexican 
history by comparing it with others, that is by the comparative method. 
In defense of his plea, h e  argues, and rightly so, that the end is not the 
"misleading dogma of universa1ity"-a quote he has taken from Samuel 
Beer- but that the comparative approach "might lead to better under- 
standing of both social processes and specific historical situations". In 
addition, he advocates, among a variety of approaches, the use of "historical 
sociology" which, in reality, is a principal theme of his paper: the need 
of both historian and sociologist to employ each others disciplines. 

Tumer stresses the reliance on historical sociology because he believes 
that the study of Mexican society lends itself to that method. He em- 
phasizes the relative isolation of the country and the extensive documen- 
tation available for its study as important reasons for his view. As he 
points out, geography isolated the Mexican community over a long period 
of time, and thus only a number of "extraneous variables" influenced it, 
while the transformations that have modified geographical limitations 
in recent years permit the scliolar to analyze the factors tliat encourage 
change. 

Turner's suggestions are both sound and provocative. Mexican history, 
indeed, has been botli studied intensively and neglected. Mucli is known 
about tlie course of liistorical development in Mexico, but few attempts 
at  theoretical analysis are available. When Turner argues that much can be 
leamed aboiit the natiire of the Mexican Revolution of 1910 if Crane 
Brinton's theories are applied to it, Iie stands on solid grounds. Not only 
will the comparative method shed new light, but Brinton's suppositions, 
gleamed from his study of tlie French, American, Englisb, and Russian 
revolutions, aid the scholar to understand tlie character of the Porfirista 
regime, as well as the basic nature of nineteenth century Mexico. 
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Brinton's labors represent one source. Mucli more lies close at Iiand to 
tlie historian who seeks frcsh insiglits and perspectives into tlie Mexican 
Revolution. 011 tlie suhject of man's protests against tyrannical rcgimes a 
urealtli of information awaits tlie iiiiagiiiative student. One has inerely 
tu turn to "Brinton's bibliograpliy, in a hook p~il>lislied approximatcly 
tliirty years ago, to leam Iiou iiiuch had been done on tlie subject then. 
Today stiidics of tlie revolutionary process litcrally pour from tlie prcsses. 
Aiiiong tlie new a-orks tliat Iiclp tlie scliolar to focus a nerv oii tlie ul>heaval 
of 1910 is Chalrners Jolinsoii's Revolutioilury Chunge wliicli :idds a new 
dimension to earlier contril~utions. Eveii tlie polemical tract a~itliored by 
Regis Debray, Revolution in Revoliition, niay steer tlie scliolar tomrds 
a bettcr coiiiprchension of tlie evcnts of 1910.1917, 

Since tlie Revolution, in the standard mythology tliat passes for tlie true 
version, stands as an agrarian uprising in wliich land-hungry peasants played 
a leading role, why not employ for piirposes of comparison 2nd analysis 
the cliallenging thesis advanced by Barrington Moore in Iiis justly contro- 
versial Social Origins of Dictatorship and Democracy? No book that 
discusses peasant involvement in political protests can ignore Moore's 
sections dealing with the question of why peasants rebel. His interpretation 
iiiay compel tlie scholar tu retliink -and perhaps to deempliasize?- tlie 
significance of tlie peasaiit's participation in the Mexican uplieaval of 
1910, a view, tliat in my opinion, cries for recognition. Ceorge Foster, 
an antliropologist wliose interpretations are qucstioned by Turner, may 
well be correct in Iiis assuiiiption tliat tlic Revolution had little impact 
on tlie peasants (campesinos?) of TZintzuntzan. 

All of this can be accomplished -to inove historical studies of Mexico 
to a higher tlieoretical plane- because, as Tumer believes, enough of the 
groundwork Iias bccn done to provide for profitable use of tlicury. That, 
in turn, sliould point the way tu new directions in research and to the 
collcctions of eiiipirical data that will either support tlieory or indicatc 
fresli theoretical possihilities. The collection of data, thc activity tliat leads 
to the preparation of tlie narrow monograph, goes hand in glove witli the 
attempt a t  generalization based on the use of theory. The two complement 
each other; a t  this stage of hlexican research, oue need not wait for 
the other. 

Comparing the Mexican Revolution witli otlier moieinents offers addi- 
tional advantages. I t  Iiclps to define more preciscly tlic nehulous term 
"revolution", nliicli scliolars of Mexico interpret loosely. Succinctly, what 
makes iip tlic rcrolutiunary process? In their study of Mexico since 1910, 
scliolars, particularly Northamericans, often prostitute the term. T u  accept 
what may well represent tlie rnajority version, itself a reflection of tlie 
political consenratisiii of Iiistorical scliolarsliip in tlie United States since 
tlie end of World War  11 (iiiteipretations now undcr licavy attack from tlie 
revisionists), is to believe tliat Mcxico has cnjoyed a rerolution for nearly 
sixty years. That is historically impossil>le! No revol~itionary process, if 
revolution mcans drastic and violent socio-economic change, can endure 
for long. Societies simply will not suffer uiistable conditions for more 
than brief periods; too quickly tlie people yearn for a retum to peace, 
stability, 2nd order, conditions that are tlie antitliesis of revolution. If tlie 



Mexican Revolution survives, it is unique to the experience of mankind 
on tliis earth wliile the Mexican is a rare breed of animal found only in 
that region lying between tlie Río Bravo iii the north and Guatemala 
to the south. Aud that, as any study of the species man in Mexico amply 
dcmonstrates, is untrue. 

The confusion stems frorii tlie misleading interpretation applied to tlie 
terrn revolution. Proponents of the "continuing revolution" thesis, that 
credo o€ PRI politicians since the days of Avila Cainaclio, confuse evolu- 
tiouary middle-class change, whicli may or not be reform, with revolution. 
If attention were paid to France in the years after its justly famous revolu- 
tion, or to Russia in its post-revolutionary era, perliaps the question of 
whether or not the Mexican Revolution s~irvives 1917 (or 19407) might 
not exist. Because, if Mexico suffered a revolution in the true sense of that 
terrn -violent and drastic socio-economic uplieaval- that condition ended 
long before the 1920's disappeared into the past. That President Cárdenas 
carried on an extensive program of social change does not necessarily 
demonstrate that he eitlier continued or revived tlie movement launched 
by Madero and brouglit to fruition in tlie Constitution of 1917. Why not 
speak of a Cardenista revolution, separate and distinct froin the earlier 
upheaval, which had long ago collapsed if land distribution statistics provide 
and index to change in Mexico? Cardenistas spoke for a new generation 
that, with some exceptions, had only indirectly or in secoudary roles par- 
ticipated in the crusade tliat began in 1910. Ccrtainly, the Mexico of 
1935 bote little resemblance to the nation of Zapata and Villa or even 
Obregón. 

Of course, none of this deuies the necessity to keep firmly in mind tlie 
"uniqueness" of the Mexican experience. Turner rightly reminds us of 
tlie validity of Eric \Volfe's admonition that the "realities of class structure 
and relationships in Mexico . . . differ radically from the European proto- 
types.. ." Still, granted tlie necd to recall tliat Mexico is Mexico, com- 
parisons with foreign models can stimulate the historian to formulate not 
only fresh views of Mexican history but distinct approaclies to its study. 
If care is taken to bear in mind obvious diffcrences, no harm can come 
from the use of outside experience to measure and cvaluate Mexican 
development. 

Perhaps, if the student of Mexico had employed the comparative metliod 
more frequently, Jean A. Meyer might llave had answers to many of the 
questions he asks. Furtlier, he might have questioned some of tlie assump. 
tions he takes for granted. After all, was tlie uineteenth century iu Mexico 
the age of rural conflict? 1s the Mexican Revolution of 1910 the "first 
rural revolution in Latin America?" Why not ask if tliat upheaval was 
indeed a "rural revolution?" 

Yet tliese questions are asked, not merely because the study of rural 
Mexico in the past century is in its "infancy", but because most of the 
popular assumptions (stereotypes) of Mexican history seldom confront 



scnous cliallengcs. \TTliat passcs for h~lexiciii social liislury in thc agc o£ 
Mora, Juirez, and Díaz lies iiiired in a cycle without cnd. Tlie abseiice 
of careful inonograpliic invcstigations leavcs intact old vic\rss tliat may not 
stand tlie liglit of scriitiny, wliile tlic lack of new tlicories applicablc t o  
tlie era disc<iur:igc revisionist scliolarsliip. 

hlucli uf tliis. as kleycr rccognizes, al>plics to tlie Mcsican Revolution. 
\Ve knoiu sornctliiiig about tlie herocs of tlie strife -aliat historian caniiot 
descrihe Zapata?- altliougli almost notliing of tlieir followers. Villa re- 
prcsents a elassic case illustrating tlie inconsistcnc!. of rescarch. On \'illa, 
books and articles galore lic in librarics; but wlio investigates the cliaracter 
of his folloivers? \VIio usere the nien of the División del Xurtc? Pcasaiits? 
Wlicrc these pcasants --or campesinos?- idcntical to tlie incn who farined 
tlie hacienda lands of tlie central aiid soutlicrii zones? ?rIiglit not Villa's 
arni!., as a feus scliolan Iiave suggcstcd, speak for tlie small-toum proletariat 
of the nortli, a gruup tliat becausc of its atnhici~te aiid resulting goals and 
helicfs, cliffers radically from tlie follo~vers of a Zapata or a Buelna -a puint 
raiscd by Mcycr wheii Iie sl~eaks of tlie iiiiportance of background to tlie 
uiiderstanding of indiaiduals and groups? 

Of tlie qucstions formulated hy Meyer, that of grcatest irnplications 
cciiters on tlic causes of rebellion, botli in tlie ninetccnth ccntuv as ivell 
as of the Rcvoliition. \\'lio, lie asks, \vas responsible for tlie protest? N'lio 
took tlie initiativc in forming an activc opposition? Applied to the Revolu- 
tion, tlie qucstiori invites furtlier eraniination of tlie preniise tliat peasant 
iinrcst underlies rural protest. Did tlie peasants revolt everv aliere in 1910, 
or unly in certain geugraphical zoiies? Morelos, for eraiiiplc? If only in 
Morelos and other isolated spots, wliy? Or  did peasant upiisings, if indced 
any existed, correspond to tlie challenge of individual leadersliip? Or t o  
economic cliangess tliat liad transformcd tlie peasant into an agricultiiral 
wagc laborer? Tliese questions, sal-s hfeyer, havc not been ans~vered and, . . 
of&ii, not even askcd: 

Unfortunatcly, in terms of the Kevolutioii of 1910, these vital questions 
cannot be answered until more information is availahle. T o  cite Meyers 
again, studies of tlie Iiaciendas of iiineteenth-centiiry Mexico are needed, 
studies that would analyze by regions the institutions, especiallv in order 
to see whetlier the hacienda is one or many typcs, and whethcr or iiot it 
suffered transforinatious in the years between indcpendence and 1910. 
Did the introd~iction of capitalisni aiid trade tics with industrial Europe 
and the Unitcd States alter the pattern o€ thc colonial haciendas, and 
witli tliat transformation tlie tole of the peasants on tliein? If changes 
took place, which of tliem eiicouraged tlie peasant activity tliat led tn the 
Revolution? Until we know more about tliese aspects of socio-econoniic 
history, hfeyer correctly insists, inucli political phenomena cannot be uii- 
derstood or brouglit to liglit. For example, why did peasant unrest fail 
eitlier to spread tliroiigliout the hlexico of 1910 or to capture the Revolu- 
tion -if peasant unrest truly cliaracterizcd Porfirista Mexico? W h y  did a 
so-called agraria11 revoliition not produce nieaningful agrarian reform until 
1935, and tlicn under circiimstances that cast doubt on the sumival of tlie 
moveiiient launclied in 1910? 

Might not the campesino, as Meyer suggests, represeiit as inucli tlie 



"reaction" to (as in tlie Huaxteca?) as the "best allies" of the revolu- 
tionaires? That the Revolution never advanced much beyond tlie "bour- 
geois" stage may be traced to the fact that it was hasically impossible to 
politicize illiterate rural masses, except in places siich as Morelos where 
the introduction of railroads and a modern sugar system tied to export 
markets wrouglit profound changes? 

Clearly, the theories advanced above, the questions posed, represent 
only a variety of possible explanations for the historical plienomena of 
the time. Al1 are tentative. T o  affirm them categorically as true cannot 
be done because the spadework remains unfinished. Yet the total picture of 
Mexican development, in a social as well as a political sense, awaits the 
bold pioneer who will both "dig" out tlie facts as well as interpret the large 
currents. In that task he can expect that bistory by comparison and by 
theoretical analysis will open new and exciting avenues of thouglit. 
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